Welcome to Student Living!

Information in this space is designed for the Student Living team with additional information for students living on- and off-campus. Students will generally find most pertinent information on the Student Living [website](#). However, some FAQs are provided in this space.

### Student Living Office Information

**Main Office**

111 Waverly Ave., Ste. 200  
Syracuse, NY 13244  
315.443.3637  
osl@syr.edu

**Apartment and Off-Campus Living Office**

Goldstein Student Center, Ste. 206  
401 Skytop Rd.  
Syracuse, NY 13244  
315.443.3893  
oslsouth@syr.edu

Please log-in below with your NetID and password based on your role to be provided access to corresponding information and resources.

### Professional Staff

**For Student Living Professional Staff**  
(log-in required)

### RA/MDA/CA Access

**For RA/MDA/CA**

Waverly/GSC Office Student Workers  
(log-in required)

### Student Access

**For General Student Access**  
(log-in required)